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The Whitsuntide Convention at 
Kingsway. 
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The Editor of “Confidence” had the 
privilege of speaking on Whit Monday and 
i‘uesciav at ;he li’hitsuntide Convention 
in the Kingsway Hall. (He ~-as summoned 
to Sunderland on the J\‘ednesday? owing 
to the home-call of a beloved pariihioner.) 
The meetings were excellent, the singing, 
led by Pastor Donald Gee, of Leith, at the 
piano, was wonderful, and the attendances 
were as good as ever. 

Dr. Robert Fliddleton gal-e man!- ex- 
celienr Bible readings and addresses, and 
6onducted a . ** oally interim Nissionar) 
MeetinS before the usual afternoon 
gatherings in the large Hall. 

.4 Children’s_Meeting with good resu1t.s 
was held on the Thursday evening, con- 
ducted bv Miss Meredith. 

The s&k were .prayed with each night 
! Before the Evening Meeting, in the front 

of the Hall. Mr. Polhill yrites: “One 
partilyse_d little ii;1 was able to be_nd he; 

I knees and walk, and to raise- her .acrns 

Pastor Stephen Jefireys gave stirring ad- 
dresses at ;he last txvo evening meetings. 

Air. Polhili. as Convener, was .most 
helpful and tireless in his many duties. 
He considered this one of the best con- 
ventions he has summoned. (M’e must 
remember him in prayer o.li his loi!g 
journey to China, and until he returns.) 
One met numbers of the old friends who 
had received help at Sunderland. 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 

The Rev. H. Stiriing T. Gahan! hf._4., who had 
been Cbapiain a; Erussels since 1914. resigned 
that posr recrn;iy. Until the end of Augua: his 
address wili be-E Ear!‘s Road, Tunbridpen‘elis. 
It will be remembered that our brother heloinll! 
ministered to that noble woman, Edi:h Caveii. 
the nipht she was leken out to be shot. Heis 
now resting awhile. and then waiting for suck 
work as the Lord xvii1 call hi’m to. 

l l l 

hlrs. Reader Harris, on the Wednesday in 
Whit week. passed peacefuli!_ from her home a: 
Clapham Common (London., S.K.), to her heavenly 
home’ and her beloved Lord. -1t %as just a few 
weeks after her seventieth birthdav. Psalm 
cxxxviii. was the passage which was &th her till 
the end. Sbe had two strokes of paralysis. The 
second brought unconsciousness. Thus rest came 
after a full life lived for God’s glory: The Editor 
of”Confidence” took part in a touching hleinorial 
Service -held subsequently~at-Sunderland,when ----- 
testimony M-S give~~to her intltienCe. Hers was 
a regal and yet gracious personality. ‘~ 
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CONTAMINATION- 
CONFESSION- 

COMPASSION- 
CLEANSING. 

A bl~ssrol; SERMOX PREACHED BY MR. J. LEECH: 

KC.. M.A., LL. B., IX ALL SAISTS’ 

CHURCH, SCKDERLASD. 

If you had been in a certain town on 5 particular 
day you would have seen a strange sigh:. Too 
wouid have seen a group of men walking up the 
streets. and there was nothing becuiiar or oar- 
ticuiar about those men, except one oi them ; ihat 
one was evidently 

THE LEADER 

0; that g’oup. As v0u look upon Him you see 
tha: there is a certain dignity,about Him that YOU 
cannot well understand, and as you look into 
those Eyes you see that there is a depth of pit- 
abou: them tha: you have never seen before, and 
as YOU iook into those Features you see a tender- 
nes;, and still a firmness that attracts your 
attention at once. That group walks up that 
street. and as we see them walking we hear in 
the distance a cry,. 

A SAD, MO?;OTOSOCS CRT. 

11-e wonder what it is and we listen. Soon n-e 
see coming round the corner towards that group 
which is walking up the street. a mar: ; that man 
is peculiar. IYe have not seen one like him before. 
n’ha! strikes us most about him is this! that he 
has a verv sad countenance. His head is bare, 
he has a band on his upper lip, and his garment 
that he wears is rent. h’ow what does it all 
mean ? That band that covers his lio is a sign 
of mourning, and that rent garment is the sign 
of sorrow and repentance, and we wonder what 
it al: means; and as we look upon him again we 
hear’s repetition of that doleful cry. One lord 
and one word only reDeated again and. again. 
That word is the word “unclean.” As that man 
walks along we notice one thing particularly as 
he walks in the centre of the street, that every 
person who is in that ___ street seems fo draw back . 

that group* all but that one, they seem also to 
draw back and they seem frightened, btit that 
one, their Leader, does not appear to turn at all. 

He iooks uoon that poor doieful man as he 
approaches H’im, and suddeni)- tha: man as he 
comes along sees Him, and as ~001: as his er-es 
meet the eyes of that S:ranger he runs fox-xarg IO 
Him, he Palis before Him and offers CD P. oravtr. 
and then we see that One \vbo a:&e Ga5’n.z: 
afraid of him. 

HOLD OUT HIS H.%SDS: 

pur them on his head and say a few words. arid 
then the \vhoie scene changes. That man jumos 
to his feet. all the sadness has iefr his coun!enan&. 
In i: we see a beam of joy come over his face: and 
he shouts with joy and he praises, 

?iow 1 want to read my text, which sets out 
that little scene that I have intended to paint for 
)‘O” and about which I wani <to speak IO you. 
\i‘e find it in the first chapter of the gospel ac- 
cording to St. Mark, 40th verse: “And there came 
a leper to Him beseeching Him and kneeiing 

down to Him, and saying unt0 Him, If Thoz niir 

T‘oou canst make me clean. Anti Jesus, moved 
wirh compassion, put forth His hand and touched 
him, and said unto him, I will, be thou clean. And 
as soon as He had spoken, immediately the ieprosy 
departed from him, and he was cleansed.” The 
whole story is toid there in three short verses. 
That man was a leper, and J want to give vou an 
iiiustration in order that what I ~a)- might be 
more easiiy remembered. I give you an iilustra- 
lion this evening that you may remember the 
ooints of mv sermon.. There are oniv iour Doinrs. _ - 
and I wili ask you, if you forget eyerything else 
what I sap. rha: YOU remember these fen- words. 
all of wh;ch be$c with the same .lerter, which 
will help you remember them. KOH. the first 
thing I want you to notice about this scene is 
that we find there 

COKTAMILATIOk, 

the root oi the .whole trouble. That man was 
cbntaminated with a dreadful disease. IVe read 
in that short portion that he was a leper, and in 
the same story in SI. Luke’s gospel we read that 
be was.full of leprosy. He was a bad case. That 
man had that dreadful disease with which he was . . * __.. __ 
contaminated. in Levltlcus we read dbotit the .. 



appeared to be 

That ma” was in a dread- 
“That sixpen”v 

%i:iy;;y;h b;;s y:;h;; sai;*; 

colour) was giGen to me in change. I w_& in a . . -.,-_ :. : ful plight. He was reduced to the greatest tram car and I had no change, and I gave a 
ignomy. He was obliged to go about with the sovereign to the ;_ 
very signs of his disease s!amped upon him that TRAM CONDUCTOR 
everybody would know that he was a leper. Iiot.- who look ii, but ‘he had no change either, so he 
only that, but he was obliged as he went along 
to call out co”sta”tlv “Unclean, unclean” as a 
warning to others, lest they should come near 
him and should be cotltaminated with his defiiing 
disease. He \vas a leper. He \\‘as obliged to 
have his garment relet-that sign of sorrow, of 
mourning, of grief. And so he passed aiong the 
streets. He u-as defiled, and everybody drew 
away from him. Thev were afraid to touch him. 
That disease was an ;ncurable disease, and this 
little incident and these commands given by Gad 
with regard to the leper were given to teach us a 
great lesson. 

stopped the tram and went across to the shop 
and got change. HPcame back and gave me 
the chanye, and he gave me this as a ten shilling 
piece. ‘.Yhen he gave it IO me it had all the 
appearance of a ten shiiii”g piece. 
aii over and I \vas take” in. 

It was gold 
IYow look at it.” 

Leprosy, as you know, is a wonderfui t!;pe of. 
sinfulness, and the leoer is a type of the sl”“er. 
and God has given thi; descriot:on atld thih .stor? 
to trr IO bring to our minds 1” xme degree the 
w.zv-in which He iooka upon sin, and the way ii! 
which He. the Holy! Just God. is obiiged to look 
upon the uncleansed sinner. He is a ieper, fuii 
of leprosy. Now that disease %a> a” incurable 
disease. No:iring but the power of God could 
cllre the icoer once he xvas contaminated \vith a 
touch of that dreadful disease. That disease 
began inside, not ourside. Just as sin is incurabie: 
except bv the omnipotent power of God through 
the pre&ous biooci of Jesus, so that disease was 
incurablez and 50 sin be:qins rig_ht inside. The 
leper might have rhal utsease *or years bzfore 
anyone xvas aware of i:-before he was aware of 
it himself. It N-ouid work its way inside, and a: 

last, as it got worbe perhaps after years, i: wouid 

work out upon the person, and the” he was 
pronounced to be a leper. 

It -was all white like a six-penny bit, but he pointed 
out to me one little gold spot upon it. One littie 
place where the gold had not gone, and he said, 
“There, you see, it was all like that, and “0% it 
is nearly all gone.” I said, “\Vhat are you goin.g 
to .do about it? Go np and ~41 them how you 
have been taken in ?” “1 am on my way there.” 
I said, “You had better be careful of that coin. 
F.011 it up ver?_ carefully lest the remaining bit of 
gold will disappear ‘before you have go! there, 
and VW wili be lina’bie to shdw t’he fraud,” and 
he said he would. _A”d be went to the tram ofice, 
a, he told me af~rrwxrds. and showed it to the 
authorities, but they said,“Yrs, it is very strange; 
it certainI:- appears to be % sixoenny ‘bit.” 2nd 

L’nen at last one of them said. “Let us weipb it.” 

They wti?hed i: and found iI was the fuli v-eight 
oi a ten S’hiliiog piece. much heavier than a sis- 
pence wouid be. T0en the mrsterywas discovered. 
That doctor who recrive~ in change the ten 
s’hi1iin.g piece had wont into his iaboratorr, and 
there so”1e acid with \vhich he was working or 
experimenting had touched the coi”, and the 
wholr coin was changed. 

Brelhren, you and I, ma” originaiiy xvas made 
in the image of God, but that dreadful. co”- 
taminating acid of sin touched him, and \vhen 
it touched him the whoie scene was .changed. 
Nan had 

.4nd so sin works inside. Every one of us has 
bee” contaminated with ihat dreadful disease. 
It begins not outside, but right in the heart. It 
is not the hand or foot that really does the sin. 
Sin is something inside, and the hand and foot 
ares con:roiled by the heart, and only do the 
bidding. of that heart. Sin. like that disease, 
-begins Inside, and you may have 

THAT DREADFCL DISEASE OF SIK 

and may just ix ignorant of it yourseli, and. your 
neighbour may be unaware that you are a smner. 

Set that disease is surely workinp ils way inside! 
and some dav it is bou”2 to break out, and if it 
“ever shows-itself here, when the sinner stands 
before that great white throne, the very whiteness 
and purir:- and holiness of that throne will show up 
that sin, and there it will appear in the holy 
presence of God. Brethren, every one of us has 
bee” contaminated with the dreadfu; incurable 
disease of sin. Are you contaminated ? Are you 
‘content to abide in that disease, or would you 
like to be cured br that One who alone can cure? 
He, that One, who cured that Ieprous man. Sin 
is like a contaminating acid. It touches the 

; C . .._ _.._. being-the whole man is defiled. 

LOST THE IMAGE OF GOD. 

No longer was he fair and holy like his Maker; 
no longer could he waik with God, that Holy 
One; he was contaminated, the dreadful disease 
of sin ilad touched him and his whole being was 
chancy!. Sin had laid hold of him;and-that 
dreaatui. deadi?, and incurabie disease had seized 
him, and so to-day we find men and women are 
contaminated witb the dreadiul disease of leprosv. 
hly brethren, you have been contaminated wiih 
that disease, and sureiy cou know it. Sureiy yor: 
are not so ignorant of your own beart that you 
are not aware tha: that disease has seized you. 
It is working within, and whether i: has broken 
x-et or not I know not. It Wili surelr some day. 
Unless it is cleansed bv the Son of God. Oh! that 
dreadful disease, ho\;. lightly we iook upon it, 
oftentimes the disease of sin !~. Bui boy does the 
Hoiy God look upon it, and howdia He look upon 
that disease of leorosy, in order to teach some- 
thing of the meanfng of sin ? 

Oh. that man who had Ihe leprosy, he was 
obliged to isolate bimseif because he was con- 
taminated. He was obliged to announ&e,to rhe ..~ I 
whoie mortd that he was uticlean betiiise-be- bad----~---~ 
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.nice. We are contaminated by sin, and what are He bled and there He died. \Vhxt was it that 
we roine to do with that dreadful disease? And held Him .to that Cross ? 
so w’e fiid this man was a leoer. Now the next’ 

I 

thing I want you to notice is ;h’at we find 
CONFESSlOX - 

in this little scene. We read that he fell before 
the Saviour beseechitq Him and kneeling down 
to Him, or as we read’in Luke’s Gospel, “Fell on 
his face and besought Him, saying! ‘Lord, if 
Thou wi11, Thou cat!s~ make me ciean.” Ah, he 
took the position of a sinner. He confessed his 
disease. He admitted he was a leprr: If he had 
c”me LO the Lord and said, “1 am nil right ; I am 
not so bad as prooie make OUI. I have LO cover 
my lip and go \\‘ith a bare head. I have to cry 
“XL ‘unciean.’ and-&e oeople shrink away from 
me lest they be contaminated. bum I am not so . . bat alter al:. Thiz disease might be worse.” 
Ah, if he had said that, he would have been a 
leper l” the end. but he came bef”re the Lord 
c”r!iez%ing tha! he ~2s a leper and feii dorvn 
b:~oort Him xvith this coilfession. Brethren. have 
~“11 ever c”me 10 the Lord Jebw confessing your 
;in before Him? Have you? I \~a”: LO speak 
s:rnigh! this evenirlg t” each one. because when 
we hoid a hlissioo it is a time of responxibiiity 
and ofadvan:ape. It may be that you will never 
a::end another Mission. II map be tha? you will 
never have as go”d an oppor~unlry as this, and I 
ask vou-have vou ever confessed vow sin to 
God? The Lord Jesus sent forth H;s discipies, 
and He rold them to cali upon the people to 
repen:, that the time 1~s at hand, to repent of 
their sin and (urn away from it and belleve in 
Him. To tr?m to-Him. Brethren, we find this .- man conlessrng:, and 1 want to ask you-have 
>:oo ever taken before the Saviour a position of 
toe sinner? 1 care not how upright you may be, 
I care not how good you may be! what your 
neighboui may r’hink of you. That contaminating 
acid has louched.you, 
of lepros?-, rhe disease 

and j;ou have rhe disease 
of sin. And so he feil 

down before the Saviour confessing, and he said. 
‘. Lord: if Thou wiit, Thou canst make me ciean.” 
Have you done that? IVill you do it to-night? 
\Vili Lou bend your proud neck? IL is because 
we are ail born ofrha’r wide of men that we wi!l 
not. Will YOU admit ihat you are a sinner: and 
will you as< Him to cleanse you and forgive FOU? 
This mar: beiievrd in the power of the Lord Jesus, 
because as he fell before Him he said, “If Thou 

. WVII:, Tnou canst make me clean.” The only 
thing he stems to doubr abovt is His wiliingness. 
He never doubted His power. Ah, if he had 
know-r, Him a little better he wouid never have 
douored His wii.ingness. And so we find that 
dreadful contamination of that disease, and then 
wyr find confession. 

Now the next thing I want you to notice is that 
w& tint’ 

~:co~lP.~ssIos.” 

IYe read! “And Jesus, moved with compassion”- 
I like that-moved with compassion. Tes, as He 

WAS IT THOSE NAILS 

that held the King of Glory there? Pu’a~, nay, it 
was the compassion that was in His heart for you 
and for me. He %vs moved with compassion. 

We read a wonderful scene of compassion of 
our Saviour when on one occasion He looked upon 
Jerusalem, and we read as follows (St. Luke 
xix., 421: “And when He was come near He 
beheld the city, and xvept over it, sayin.g, ‘If thou 
ha&t known, eve,, thou at least in tbls.thy day, 
the thillgs which belong unto thy peace, but now 
the\- are hid from thioe eyes”‘; and there we per- 
oei;e the Saviour wept over that doomed tits’, 
and we think me can, I can almost imagine I can 
see the Saviour on the throne looking down upon 
IIS to-night in this church arid weeping with com- 
passion over the sinner. Ah, friends, what a 
bear-r of love and compassion our Saviour must 
have when He wept over that doomed and perish- 
ilg cirv ‘oecxuse :hrv knew not the day of their 
v191:aiiln. And He-ravs: “If thou hadst known, 
even rilou a: least in -this thy day, the things 
which beiong unto thy peace, but now they are 
hid fro.71 thine eyesl’ 

And so to-day may the Savicmr not say to each 
tinszved one here. each one who has never had 
their sin pardoned, each one who has never come 
to the Saviour for forgiveness, may He SOL be 
looking down and saying, “If thou hadst known 
in thi5 thl- day.” l-es: this is pour day and mine. 
It is the*davof oouorruni!~. It is the dav that 
you can tn& to ;he Saviour. It is the day of 
grace; but it may not last long. I know not 
when that da)- wiil come to a close. For some of 
ns it mav be the trnth, it mar be the eleventh 
hour, and that day may be dra&ng near, and the 
opportunities ma%- soon have gone. Oh, brethren, 
do not let us trifle with the comoassion of our 
loving Saviour. Do not let us trifl; with eternity. 
And so we find in this p.icture compassion. He 
was moved with compassIon. 

t’iow I want’to come to the fourth and the last. 
ooint I would like voo to remember. The next 
ihino w’e find in thi; scene is 

I 

CLE,%SSISG. 
We read that when this man fell before Himand 
said, “Lord. if Thou milt Thou canst make me 
whole,” we read that He put forth His hand-“And 
Jesus, moved with compassion, put forth His hand 
and touched him and said unto him, ‘I will, be 
thou clean,‘and as soon as He had spoken, im- 
mediately the leprosy departed from him and be 
was clean.” Brethren, as you look upon that 
scene I want yog to see that part of in which 
toitches us, and ybich is of importance LO us.‘and 
it is this: that again; to-night the Lord Jesus is 
enacting. that scene in our midst wi:h outstretched ~. 
arm, ano He wants to put it upon the head of the 
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with compassion, and just as He used those Healing of the Sick by Prayer and. 
wonderful, Laying on oL Hands. 

BEAUTIFUL W’ORDS Ok COJIPASSION 

and love, so to-night He wants to use those same 
words to you, and as He lays His hands upon you 
in all that wondrous love and compassion that 
brought Him even up to Calvary for-you and for 
me, He -wants to speak those wonarons words 
to-ni.cht, and He wants 10 say in response to ~onr 
cry, ‘I I will, be thou clean.” \\‘ould you like to 
hear- thoae Kordb to-night ? The Saviour is read? 
to speak them to your heart, and if you wiil but 
come with all your sin and with all that con- 
tamination, if you wiil fall before Him confessing 
your sin, if you will turn away, if you are willing 
to turn right around to God and from this day to 
co forth with Him, then lo-night you can hear 
?nobe wonderCu1 \vorda of love, of tenderness, and 
of pity, “I w-iii! be thou clean.” Oh, the power 
of those XVords ! ?;ot only .the love and the sym- 
paihy of them! but the power of them. No sooner 
had those words come from those bie,srd lies 
bi;: we read, “_1s soon as He bad sooken, immeii- 
a:ei!- he was cleansed.” 

The Editor of “Confidence” once had the privi- 
ledge of preaching in $e HoIy City, in St. 
George’s Cathedral, a beautiful stone church to 
the north of the Damascus Gate.. He well re- 
members the scetxe, f&r the church was crowded 
with visitors who had j&t arrived from the 
Home-laud. How solemnised iher were as thev 

iollnd themselves at the -Holy City! In this 
same House of God strange scenes of blessing 

were witnessed some months ago. “The Record” 
(an Evangelical paper) gave.a very long account 
at the time, written by a C.3i.S. missionary, who 
\vas deeply iTpressed, and we were moved as we 
read it. To-oay we have just read another paper 
in which the following account appears. \Ve feel 
that we mnst not withhold it from our readers. 
II is written by the Chaplain to the English 
Bishop in Jerusalem, describing “The Christian 

Healing Mission.“’ 
c + * 

To-night the words of the Saviour are,jus; as 
powerfu! as Ihe!- were then. To-ni:g’n: HI> com- 
oabsion, His iovr and His symoathv for thr slt:ner 
ire jtlst as strong. and to-“iii;: I?is words \viil 
have the same pov-er and :he Fame &ect. Yer. 
every sinner her_ p may ro-night go forth forgiven. 
Sou may go forth 

A FOLLOXSER OF THE L.4316. 

\Ve \vere all conscious of the sacredness of such 
a Mission in the Holy City, and for that reason 
were the more sorry thai up to the day that the 
Xiission began we were aii so enrireiy taken up 
xvith our regular xvork in lhe missionary institu- 
tions. II \vas the greatest possible encouragement 
to UL to know that .many who had had the 
priviiege of joining in the work in other land>+ 
were uniting wi!h us in prayer for the work here. 

Then go for:i! wi:h the power and the strength 
of Jesus, the Son of God. to keep you from sin and 
to enable you to folio\\ Him. . Oh! there are some 
fooiish people, and they say. “I am afraid to 
become a Christian lest I should faii again.” 
They are denying the power of the AlmIghty. 
The whole Dower of God is behind the back of the 
Christian if he will let Him put it forth. As weii 
night tha: leper havr said, “I will not be cleansed 
ie>l thi, disease might come again and I become 
a leper. ” As well might he have said, “I will not 
be a Chris:ian because I might iail again into my 
sin.” n-0, thar man came for ciransirq, and as 
jestis tonc’ned him. immediateiy he was healed. 
Never again did the ieprosy touc‘n that ciexnsed 
man. The poxver of Jesus was in him, and the 
power of Jesus by His Holy Spirit may be in 
every soul here to-niyh:. _%nd so we find :hat 
there was cieansinc. There xvas CO~TA~ISATIOS. 

There was CO~FESSIOS. l‘here was COZIPAS~IOS. 

There was CLEASSIXG. 

\\‘hen iirs: the Healing Mission was proposed 
it raised man:- it lively olxussion. Everyone had 
their question to ask o: :heir objection to raise. 
\Vbat abou: ST. Paul’s thorn in !he.flesh, and of 
the friend whom he left sick at Aliletus? Was 
the gift of heaiinp intended to be a permanent 
gift in the Church? \Yhat effect wili it have 0x1 
those who are not heaied? All seemed agreed 
that it is right IO pray for the sick, Lnd admitted 
thar a mission of prayers for the heaiing oi the 
sick was as scriptural as a mission of prayers for 
the conversion of souls, and that the Spirit of God 
mi.ght call and equip some to lead in the one as 

in the other; in fact, I Car. xii. seemed cleari? to 
show this. 

.L!$< 
One striking effect was the obvious inter-eat 

that was aroused in some who otherwise had no: 
showed much interest in religion. It seemed 
to them 

_4n oid woman once came to a minister with her 
two hands full of wet ~2nd: ani. az she s:ood 
before him she said. as the tears relied down her 
cheeks! “My bins, m?; sins, thev are more in 
number than the prains of sand there.” Oh. she 
said, “ hIy sins, my sins, what shall I do?” And 
the minister said to her, “ 1Vhere did you get that 
sand ? ” “0i1,” she said, ‘.I got It from the 

A BIT OF THE REAL THIKG 

to go out in faith to pray for the sick and suffering. 
regardiess oi the rriigious distinctions and de- 
nominations. It was found necessary to exoiain 
from the pulpit and in other wavs what a Cb&:iao 
Healing Mission real& is, and-what it is not, the 
latter, perhays. being the most important. The 
Bishop also Issued a letter, in which be urged 
that none should approach the Mission wirh minds 
already prejudiced agains: it. “Do not let us 
hold back because the thing is new-and we are 
afraid it may no: be sound-or because it is old, 
and we think it has faiied.” 

beacon.” “Go then.” said the minister, ‘*to the 
place where you go: it, and put it back there, and 
get a spade and dig up a great lot of sand as 
high as you can make it, and watch the tide come 
in and see what happens.” “Oh, I see what you 

’ mean. Yes, of course,” she said, “it will be all 

l From “The He&r.” June. 1922. .~ 
t Similar healing ser~iccs had been held previouslv jn 

Egypt. India. Ceyion. China and Japan. with vc 
r&and LL_~ rraulrs. and the )-ear before ill mao~ cities in U. 
. bl&,j 

Canada. He is now on a mission to Scmth AM&-and 
would he thankful for prayir. : ,- i .’ :.. . . 

2Q 
: 



: .The children in-p!; Mission schools shbwed a’ 
Avery. liveiv inie&st., tasking quite naturally why, 

gradual c~~res,~and of;hose who ~~e~~ed~~~~ re~-~ive’.i-‘:;‘=‘~.~~ .’ 

if Jesus ii the same yesterday, to-day, and ‘for 
no physical benefit at Bl.,: Someone &e-asks me ;<_j T._ 
to uroduce the doctor’s’.c~rtificaiei.~o’.shdw the ..7:-.- _- 

ever, He. does not do now as of old; certainly 
thev would bring their sick friends. .The Jews 

‘eidla’ined that letius did many mighty works by 
th; power of &elzebtib, and ihey-w&Id not 6e 
at all surorised if His followers in His- h‘ame 
&Id do th’e same to-day. hIany hloslems believed 
in the power of the Holy Kame of the Healer to 
&re diseases and to ward off ills. The heads of 
ocher Christian communities were very, sym- 
oathetic, and gratefully accepted the Blshpp’s, 
ixvi!ztion to send representatives to the services 
to take part. 

medical diagnosis of the case before and after. 
IVe can do neither,-and made rio attempt rq;’ Ko’ 
one who disbelieved in the spiritual would ‘be 
convinced by any statistics or certificates. Statis- 
tics cannot be trusted,‘and a,medical dia@&is 
may be mistaken. (!\‘hat use is there in trying 
to convince one who starts off with this defence, 
that if there is a cure it>s a sign that the diagnosis 
was at fault ?) 

The?: will not beiievi.though .one. rose f&n. ihe. __. 

.r 

. . 

The first service in Jrrusaiem was on rhe 
Tuesday after Christmas. lt ~2s by \vay of 
introduction., and many friends assembled at the 
Cathedral. to hear the messaqe of the missioner, 
and to orav for the work which was to begin on 
the ~fol~oulnp morning. The next three days 
services for healing u-we held at ~CI a.m. anti 
c1 3 p.m. Xirhough lye had been warned to be pre- 
pared for -big crowds, we had not arranged for 
enough peopie to he!p as secrc:aries, and the first 
service began three-auarters of an hour iate in 
con5rquence. \Yhatever hesitation may have 
been feit b>- an!- before the AI&ion began, iL was 
not feit among the snfierers themselves. IVith 
eager iaces and 

dead. Some may quibble over by what means, 
hilt one thing we know, tha: whereas the\ \vere 
suffering, now they are rejoicing over thei; new- 
found life. knowing that the healing is in them. 

OX-ER 100 CAME BACK FIVE DAYS LATER 

to give thanks for physical and spiritual blessing. 

Here, as in other-parts of Palestine, doctors 
and nurses were amongst our keenest supporters. 
The\- xvere as sure as any that all heaiing is from 
God; lvhether it comes to us through the physical, 
mer1:ai, or spiriluai part of our nature. TheJ 
came to oray for- their patients, and to reconae- 
cratr thei;- k:lowledge to the service of Him who 
pave it. I’atients were visited and services heid 
i1: the hcspirais a; Jerusaiem, Jaffa, Iiablous, 
Sazare:h and Tiberias. 

HF.AiYTFELT THANRFVLSE’S 

they came from their homes of pain and weariness 
to cas: rhrir bardens upon the Lord. How 
thankful we .wer-e ther: that we had been led to 
make this corporate act of faith. The vision of 
s-2firring humanirx, the biind, the dumb. the 
iame) the crmoie, the mentaiiy deficient, the 
troubied. sad! -in< those with fears and tempra- 
tions, transported one back TO the 63.5 of the 
Gaiiiean ministrx-. Truiv half the world does no; 
know how the o;‘ner haif-of the world suffers. 1~ 
is wonderfu; rha: the poor people have npt lost 
faith, so ion,p have they cried out “Lord, have 
mercy upon us.” and no one has come with tht 
messace: “Xrlhe. He caiietb for thee.” So after; 
the? h-ave bror;gh: their troubles, like the poor 
father in the s:orx-, to the disciples of Chris:, and 
ihey could not he:,, because of their unbelief. A5 
we faced that earneat crowd ofwearied and heavy 
iaden, a!1 otir questionings seemed to leave u+ 
and as oursymoathy went out to them, our hearts 
went up to Go>. “Lord. we beiieve; heip Thou 
our unbriief.” The old hymn had a new meaninp: 

Tbv t&h has still its ancient ~o\ver: 
L&O word from Thee can fruiiless fali. 

J. E. \VRIGHT. 

Xno:her correspondent writes :- 

It is impossibie to live and work in the Holy 

City wi:hou: being constantly inspired by re- 
minders of the earthly life of our Lord ami? the 
verr scenes in which we move, but never has one 
bee> able to reaiise the conditions of His ministrx 
so vivid!!. as when one saw the crowd of suffering 
humani!!.-lame. ‘blind, deaf and dumb, sick and 
troub!ed--who flockrd to St. George’s Cathedral 
during the Mission of Heaiinr held there from 
December 5th to 30th: 1911. Sureiy S:. George’s 
had never seen such strange congregations as 
crowded the church twice each day; Christian, 
Noiiem and Jew. of many different nationalities. 
rich and poor, educated and illiterate, some in 
Europear., some in native dress? ail sat side b>- 
side listening in7entiy as 

CHRIST X-AS .PREACHED; 

Hear in this solemn evening hour, 
Xnd-in Thy mercy heal us ali. 

One thing was aireadv certain, wba:ever 
physicai benefit might be received by those iri 
rroub!e, we bad ali been brought throl:gh contact 
with each other into viral touch with the sympath? 
and the love of’ God. :I;0 one surei! could g-0 
awav withou: a vet-v real spiri:ual biessing. \I‘e! 
who-had been prax’ine for r’ne Mksion, and are 

binding ourseives ‘in pravcr circles to continue 

the ivork. were kneeling in the chancel as each 
sufferer was brought UP to the Communion rail, 
and-as the missioner i&d his hands upon them, 
we sil&tly joined in his prayer. Then the Bishop 

..~~ g&ve them the Church’s:biessing. 

.- -4Vak-anyone cured? Of course ! ‘Some would 

the Heaier of body and soul. hIany were the 
disrressinz sigh:s of disease, dirt and misery 

wilnezseci-there; and yet even more striking was 
the patience of so many of the sufferers and the 
ouick courtesy and gratitude shown. by many of 
tie poorest to anyone who tried to -heip them. 
There were poor. ragged mothers. looiring too 
:ire6 to understand what was being dooe, and 
ret oathelicaliy caper to ob:ain heip for their 
jittie‘ sufiering babies. The simple faith and 
devolion of some of the children was ver?; notice- 
xbie. Many noliced the littie girl who staggered 
under the weight of a large, restiess and aiiing 
baby-there was another younger a: home, so 
the mother couid not come, she said9 but she 
asked our prayers for them ali. One we&dressed 
lad led in an oid and afflicted servant of his 
farnil>-. Others-beggars, biind or infirm-came 
wi:h no friend to guide them, or sometimes the 
blind literally leading the blind. . 

_- .i ._. .~ ----~ like-me- to-ciassify;and tabulate -the results 
to’.give 1h.e percentages of instantaneous 

-_ ~. 

The simpiicity and naturalness df -the-niissib~..-:---.L----- 
was its most amazing feature.- Most of:ps. bad- 1: ... ., _; ~_I- 

and been fuli of doubts and .quest.ionifigs, _and _&a .___._:. __ __ 

and 
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Editor- 
Alex. A. Boddy, Vicar of All Saints’, 

Sunderland. 

How to Live the Victorious 
Life. 

Have 1-l.e grasped the lact tnat the 
\7ictorious Life is not secured grndltnli_t,, 
nor bv effort and stri\:ing nn our part? 

\T’e knou* that a narrial self-control can 
be obtained for a ‘time by men lvho give 
no thought to pleasing God. An athlete 
nil1 “flee youthful lusts” and to a great 
degree “keep himself unspotted from the 
\vorid,’ simply to-gain victor? in t’ne world 
of sport. A business man or store clerk 
wili “control” his temner merely to secure : . 
orders, or ireep a sltuatlon. .4 societv 
lady wiii remain “sweet” even if you ruin 
her smartest dress by upsetting your tea 
over it. A Christiaa man may “school” 
i:imsetf in the same manner-but this is 
not necessarily the \-ictorious Life. 

Do not misunderstand me. There is a 
fight-anti a strenuous fight-against a 
world of sin. But a F.gbt agains: sin in 
f/w heari is to mistrust Christ and is sure 
of faiiure in the long run. \5’hat then cnr~ 
lve do to get this 1.ictorious Liie ? 3Iauy 
oi us have tried the inzifnfion qf Christ. 

\Ve ma: call this 
THE PROMISISG WA\, 

because it looks so attractive and right. 
and so tikelr to succeed. Surely it is a 
splendid thikg to imitate Christ? But 
can vou do it 1, “Oh, well,” you reply, 
“1 can try.” As a matter of fact, no one 
ever lived who imitated Christ. It can not 
be done.~ Nor are we told to attempt it. 

reli,oious literature is called “The~imitation~. T 
of Christ.“’ Most of us know it well. !t 
in, indeed, a delightful bdok, and has 
helped countless thousands-but not to 
imitate Christ! John Newton, the blas- 
pheming slave raider, was led to Christ 
byreading thisbook. Read it again, for 
your soul’s good, and you will notice that 
from beginning to end there is nothing 
about imitating Christ. It is full of helpful 
counsel and advice,- of meditations, and 
praj.ers and exhortations. The title well 
might be “The Absorption of Christ.” 

Christ is to be more than an example- 
He is 01c~ Zz;/k. Some one has gone so far 
C+S to hat-e declared that the “idea of 
imitating Christ is a hoax of the devil/” 
.Ind he is really right in his strong asser- 
tion. For although no harm, but only 

good, can come from attempting to imitate 
the Lord Jesus, failure is certain to be the 
result. Good is always the enemy of 
“best.” \\‘e know how hopeless it is to tr! 
to imitate the holy men and women whose 
friendship we value. I-Io\v much more 
diEcult it wouid be to imitate Christ ! 

THE BIBLE OS IMITATORS. 

Bur Iye must not rely upon human 
opinions. IVh:!t does the Bible say about 
this question ? Has it ever struck you 
that notvhere in the AXew Testament are 
we told to be like Jesus Christ--or to 
strive to be li’ke Him-or to pray that we 
may be like Him? Is it not so? This is 
very startling. The nearest approach you 
get to such an idea is fdund in Remans 

. . . 
VIII., 29, “Whom He for&new He also 
fore-ordained to be .coniormed to the 
image of His Son.” In his wonderful . 
commentary on the Epistle to the Remans, 
I)r. hloule, the late Bishop oiDurham, 
says, “The Greek here is literalir ‘con- 
fo;med ones of the image’-as ii their 
similitude made them pnri of what they 
resembled.” 

Paul also says, “Ye become imitators 
of us, and of the Lord.,, (1 Thess. i., 6.) 
But in what way ? In the matter of being 
afflicted for the Gospel’s sake. The jer- 
vant is not above his Lord. If the world 
persecuted Christ, it will persecute us. 

The same idea is brought out in 1 Pet. 
ii., 21. “For .even hereunto _yere_-ye ,~ 
called : because. Christ also suffered- for 
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ing ga~titiently (even though.He was sinless) 

i >‘m.the contradiction cf sinners against Him- 
in. self. “But,” you ask, “does not Paul 

tell us -to be ‘imitators’ of GLd?” Yes, 
but always and only in this matter of 
showing a forgiving spirit (see Ephesians 
iv., 32, and v., I). We may and can and 
should imitate some acts of Jesus Christ- 
but to .imitate H_Ihl is impossible. And 
moreover, when we think we are “imit- 
ating” Him, it is in reality Christ worki’lg 
IK us. One day we shall be like Him- 
but not by guy attempt at imitation on our 
part. “When He shall appear we shali 
be l&z Him, for we shali see Him as He 
is” (1 John iii., 2). 

CHRIST IN OUR HEARTS. 

.L 

.’ . 

.- 
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There would be little harm in trying to 
imitate Christ if such an endeavou: did 
not hide fr-om us what OLIN Lord realI\ 
desires, and so keep us hack from “life 
more abundant.” He wants to come 
Himself into our iives, to dweli in our 
hearts and live in us. \Vhat a \vonderful 
thing this is ! lye should despair if Christ 
simply left us an example to *‘follow” or 
“imitate-” 

But He says He XL-ill come and dnell ir; 
our hearts bv faith. Sure]>- this is much 
better than having Christ as my helper, or 
than getting “po\\.er” from Christ. Paul 
sums up this greal privilege in a sentence. 
“For.” sa?-s he, “it is God which woriceth 
IX YOU both to will and to work, for 
His good pleasure” (Phil. ii., 13). The 
word means “work mightily, effectiveI>-.” 
Remember it is not an “influence”. or a 
“spiritual force”- it is God Himself dwell- 
ing in the heart of the beiiever. 

~~ iVe are sometimes urged to-“Lpossess 
our possessions?” but \ve would rather 
invite all true beiievers to possess their 
POSSESSOR -Jesus Christ Himself, 
“Who is all and io vou ali.” In fact, the 
word “imitate” realiv means “a going 
into.” In this sensi there is imitation 
indeed: for we enter into Christ, and 
Christ enters into us. So that we can 
sav with Paul,- “For to me to live is 
Christ” (Phil. i., 31); “Christ who is our 
life” (Co]., iii., 4). 

play football as well as g----. ‘3” (a cele- ’ 
brated professional). “Yes, sir.” “Well. 
it’s quite simple-imitate him.” <IW; 
can’t do it, sir.” “But if I could endow 
you with all the strength of B -’ would 
you not play as well 2” “No, sir, for we 
should lack his skill.” “But suppose that 
with his strength I could also impart his 
mind--ihemind whickcontrols and guides 
his play, and which gives his skill ?” 
“Then we’d play as well as he,” the\ 
broke in. Non., that is just what ou-r 
Lord wishes to do for every one of His 
children. He does not say, “Imitate hle.” 
But He does say, “Let me come into 
your very being and Lhink IN you good 
thoughts; and work II\’ you, and enable 
vou to put those thoughts into deeds.” 

“Ye shall be endued with polver from 
on high.” Yes, but tha: r’erv Power is 
rhe HOI- Spirit of God Himself, ‘:lt:ho -_ 
shall be IN you.” says Christ. So that 
Paul boldly says, “Iye have the mind of 
Christ” (1 Cor. ii.. 16). But if Eve have 
the mind of Christ in us, and “Po\ver 
from on high” to fuifi! the purpose of that 
miild, “Holiness” becomes, not second 
nature, bur our very life. 

K;I;O\SIS(; ASD _DOlSr,. 
pou may be sa>;ing to ;;oursetf, “There 

is nothing ne\v II: this: X0$ indeed ; 
but have YOU acted up011 it? For years 
the xvriter read ali these things in the 
Bible and believed them-yes, and spoke 
about them in addresses. Then came a 
day nhen he resolutely faced his Failure lo 
conquer So many “iittle” sins--these sad 
betrayers ot his Lord and Saviour. 1?‘as 
there no “better thing” than rhis in store? 
_4gain he knell and surrendered himself 
fully to Chrisr, and in simple faith ciaimed 
Jesus Christ as 

HIS ISDN-ELLtSG SAVlOCR. 

Then he rose from his knees and took it 
for granted that the Lord Jesus Christ 
was filling his entire life. That is, he 
simply .BELIE\‘EI) God’s I\-ord. 

We must remember that Christ is al: 
ready in the heart of every believer. But 
unless He has FULL possessiqn and full 

What a wonderful consciousness of His 
Presence was secured. Christ is no longer 
simply One Who inhabiteth eternitv- 
Someone to Whom to turn in time; of 
difficulty; no longer Someone who comes 
to one’s aicl and helps from without. He 
has come to make His abode in the whole 

control ~we:can not have_Victory. 
heart-taking full possession of my very 

~~ -:. . . be;ing, bpdy, soul and spirit. SO that the i -.- -_--Forgive SYhomelj illustration which the first thought .in the morning and the fre- 
~._ -_~__~-~ ~__ ._.~~ -----writer=usedA-%peakin g--2-to-ltids.-L:---He--quent +ecollectioti-during-the-day-is j,gt- --- -- 

_. i _, :-_-_.a”ked_._~~~F_~.qu~~~ion~- ‘TWo@d.you_ like to _._ this: :.‘To me.to live is Christ.“.. _ . 
. 



;A -little girl once Heard such teaching 
the chancel and knelt at the’rails; and Mr. .Hi&k: : 
son laid his hands on each in orav15r. The Eishoa 

from God’s Holy Word, and hurried home 
with joyful heart; 

followed and gave his bless!ng’io.edch. Witi .. 
.. Her mother, on enter- hardly an exception; even the pov’es! and.most 

ing the house;heard the child’s voice in 
ignorant were devout and .reverent in .. their 
bchaviour,.and . . _. 

the dining room.’ “Lprd Jesus,” said she, ‘IHE H’hPPY LOOKS :- = -. 
“they tell me You are willing to come and of these poor afflicted .people as they returned 

dwell in my heart. .Forgive me :a11 my from the chancei will not readily be forgotten. 

sins. n3ake my heart clean. -And now, One had fearesthat those not immediately cured 

Lord Jesus, come into the whole of my 
would be disappointed, but they certainly did not 

-411 had t-e&&d 
heart.” Then the child stood up, and 

seem so as they left the.church. 
something. They had met with Chrisr, and the 

looking up to heaven said simply, “He’s joy and surprise of that meeting was shown in 

IN.” Cleansing ; Surrender ; Faith. their countenances as they turned away. 

It is as simple as that. Yet the very 
As to results, some were cured and many re- 

turned to give thanks. One $11 not forget the 
happiness and gratitude of the man who covered 
up his good eye and told us that he.could ‘see us 
quite weli with the one which had been blind. 
hIany who did not feel immediate physical benefit 
received fresh strerlgth.to endtire. Noteworthy, 
too. was the number of those who came to the 
Mission srekiug only spiritual healing. It is 
difficult to soeak of curer so soon after the 3Iission, 
‘hut its sr,i;itual results are already apparent. 
Probabi~ the chief result to most of us has been a 
fresh an-d lasting realisation of the 

“Power which raised Jesus Christ from 
the dead”isTnvolved in it (Eph. i., 19, 20). 
“Power from on high.” 

* * t 

1Ve wish fo ofer 0241' acknowiedpzenfs 

to f7ze “_L<k of Faifh” and io the rrUnk~~~wn 
Christian.” Otrr readers -will be r/ad to 
kno2s ihaf I?/essrs. NarshalL 2 Co., Paler- 
xosier Eow, have issued i?;lr book for?~ his 
hel’,frri’ mrifi~r,nr, -wJzich we are gLad io 

recommend. (Post free fi.om Messrs. 
JfarshalZ jbr ?;l!i, OY in cloih boards S!S 

net. ) By the same author a!so, “He 
shall come again.” at similar prices. 

PRESEXCE A9D POIVER OF A LIVISG CI?RIST 

at work ir. the world. Christianity has been 
shown to he a reiigion of love and sympathy, not 
indifi‘erenr to the sufferings of the worid. 

(Jerusalem-continued from page 39.) 
feared sensa:ional excitement and emotionalism. 
One realised the limitations of one’s own faith, 
when on the first morning one saw the crowd of 
sick Deople thronging the church, for the great- 
ness *of the ven:ure was almost staggering, and 
one turned tb prayer in a desperation which belied 
one’s faith. But once the service had begun all 
was changed. 

Whiie wvc record with deep thankfuiness the 
many blessings received through this Mission 

which made i: abundantly worth while, we fcei 
bumbied as we look forward to the task of at- 
temp:ing to continue the work, and wouid pray 
for ‘increase of faith that we may *lever by our 
doubt and hesitation hinder the work of t’he Spirit 
of Christ in our midst. 

If-; -4. COATE. 

Jerusalem, Jan. ?lnd, 19?2. 

THE COSSCIOUSKESS OF THE PRESESCE 
OF CHRIST 

and His wiiiirigness and power td -bless, was so 
rea! that all seemed normal and natural. There 
was no strain. It seemed but rertsonable that 
the sick and troubled should be gathe& together 
in the House of God for heaiing. The oideriiness 
of the crowds was a surprise to many who were 
well acquainted with the East. We had expected 
tha: many wouid come 0uL of curiosify. and 
perhaps some did. If so, :hey mere few *n com- 
parison with the many who came in a simpie 
faith. which was expressed in their attitude of 
quiet expectancy and aevotIon. 

REYIYAL'AND HEALING MEETINGS 
AT SHEFFIELD. 

Bro. John E. Eivin (9 Railway Terrace, 
\Voodnouse Mill, Sheffield) has written 
telling of the many cases of, nealing 
following t’ne Gospel addresses_ given by 
Pastor Jeays, of Cheltenham. and himself. 
He has sent us the following extracts. 
The first is from “The Sheffield Mail,” etc. 
(May 27th)_:- 

A hymn was sung; and prayers were offered in 
Arabic and English. Then Mr. Hickson’s ex- 
planatorv address foilowed, being interareted into 
Arabic &<ence by sentence. The peopie listened 
with eager attention as he spoke of the wiliingness 
of Christ to heal both soul and body_, and to give 
power to overcome sin. He explamed that he 
had no power of himself, that all was done in the 

T&TI>iOKY TO FAITH CURES AT 
SHEFFIELD. 

-. 
‘ANOU&G’ WITH Ci .. 

Personal testimony to the efficacy of faith- 
healing-was given at .the Montgomery;Hall, 
Sheffield; .last night, when a series of revival 
meetings there by revivalists concludqd. The 
gatherings are to be continued in ather buildings 
in lhe ciiv. . ._ : 

1 : ; name of Jesus Christ, and he urged us to give up 
ii] that.was.hindering Us that we might accept Towa& the close of the ‘keeling, ‘?vSr~j:‘k.- 1. 

__:..I.- .:~-..~-t~e spiritual -healing. that Christ offered to those Elviri, presiding, asked -those:wbo -had-Zexp+::z- 
.-.: 1 *.- :_-L, who were wiliing to receive it. Another prayer enced healing” to stand -up -fatid give their -.1- 

_: i...__ 2: _I. :.<’ 
: ._z;. . -._ _. I ::. :... : i -..~ followed and then the laying-on of hands. was testimony. - .. .~. ,.... . . ! .,d-.. ..r:_.~ ..:._~-~~,~:..:__i~.~.-ii 
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lsCONFIDENCE.“ 

.A woman stood up and said: 
“I have been deaf for !Zi years, the drum of 

mc ear was burst. I have been healed al these 
meetings, and to-day I can heara clock ticking.” 
A man then rose, and said that his wife, who 

did not feel brave enough to get up herself, had 
suffered greatly through her nerves, and had been 
partially healed. A.youth told rhe same story. mother attributed her recovery from _an old- ’ _ .,’ 
He had been, he said, ‘la nerve wreck,” but he standing illness to the influence at a meeting she 
was healed.. ha’d &ended. 

X relative of the old ladg in the barb chair, who Mr. Eivin mentioned another lady who, he 1. 
said, attended the mireti;lg on Friday, and during 
the layine on of hands and the anolntinz with oil ’ 

has attended rhe meetings throughout the week, 
then testified that every day throughout the week 
Ihe old lady had felt belter, and that yesrerda! 
morning she had waiked from one room to 
another, although it was 20 years since she had 
walked previously. 

“felt the-power of God going through-her like 
eiectricily.” 

She claimed 10 be cured of rheumatism and to 
have become a new woman.. 

The old lady was again anointed aith oil and 
prayer offered for her complete recover? 

COLD COMPLETELY CURED. 
T'ne final tesrimonr came from a lady dressed 

as a nurse, who said she had believea in fai:h- 
healing for 40 years. On the Tuesday she went 
to the mee:ing with a coid so severe that she 
could no? hear her ow’n voice, but she was com- 
pletely cured in r’ne meeting. 

Two of rhose who tes:ifisd used the repression, 
‘.I felr a fire pass through me,” w’nen oescriblng 
their sez~a:ioos a: rhr momen: they declare the! . . 
were hca:eo. 

i 
Mr. Eirin, speaking to a representative of 

“The Sheljield SIaii,” said rha! he wa5 weii 
conten: with r’ht weei;‘s mission. 

:i Between 30 and 30 converts have been made.” 
/ be said. “and rile testimonies ?_OII heard to-night 

were ali \olun:ar~. Xot one of them knew that 
i I was going to ask them to ge: up and sprak.” 

* l I 

From “The Sheffield Indgpendent” 
(June 11th) we ouote the following :- 

FAITH HEALING. 
BIORE TESTIJIOST AT SHEFFIELD ~~EETISGS. 

The revival campaign, under the presidency of 
Mr. J. E._Elvin, continues to attract widespread 
interest. There was a large attendance in the 
Comrades’ Hall, Sheffield. last niphr, when an 
address was delivered by Pastor J. C. Jeays, of 
Cbelrenham. 

.The preaiden! annollncrd tha: two cases ?C 
h&iing had been recorded during the week, eacn 

f of w’eich had occurred whiie :he peopie were in 
rbeiipiaces in the hail and wi:hout an? iaying 
on of hands. 

i 

5Ir. Eivrn added: “Trul!. this u’a5 a demon- 
stration of the oower of God. \\‘e had nothing 
to do with them:” 

Towards Ihe ciose of the meeting, !ast nigh:, 
several people oubliciy declared rhat the?_ had 
been healed. 6ne man said he had been cured 
of liver trouble which had not been relieved by 
two operations. 

A ladv said she had been healed of eye rrouble 
after be‘ing anointed and prayed for Ias1 Friday 
night, and a third gave testimonp of being cured 
of spinal trouble. 

Mr. Wi&Jesworth at the Antipodes; 
He writes : “God is doillg wonders. 

\I’e have the meetings in a prcture house, 
and crowds are ‘being saved night by 
night. This morning a girl 16 years old, 
who had been stone deaf eight years was 
instantiy healed, and similar mercies are 
going on all the time. 1 spent Easter in 
Melbourne, and enclose a few testimonies 
from those helped there. 

‘,I began in Sydney on April 30th. I 
am well, but need a rest, and (D-T..) -1 shall 
have one week on the sea (to h’ew Zea- 
land), and three weeks to America.” 

Lafev. af Sydney. “This has -been a 
great week of soul saving. Crowds are 
being srirred up. Ministers and preachers, 
manv have begun a new life. 
ence-of .God-has been mighty.” 

The pres- 

May 24th. “God is keeping me on fire. 
Hundreds are catching the flame. Several 
young m&n have left all, and have st;uck 
out on new lines. There has been much 
opposition and controversy, but 3 have 
lefthundreds saved and healed inYS:dney. 
Australia has been moved. A man and 
his wife and another brother w-hp have 
caught Ihe fire are traveiiing with me io _ .- 
New Zealand. hiy fir.51 mission iS .at 
Weiiington. then Christchurch, then three 
weeks on the sea to Beulah Heights, near 
Oakland (Mr. hlontgamery). - Then to 
San Francisco, and on, as the Lord leads ” 

t l .* 
SOME TESTIM&IES FRoI\I'~AL'&RALIk. 

.I07 Rowe .%ee;, _ .. . I 
Xorth -Fitzroy.. _ _ 
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$” -’ Era. \\‘igglesu&th saw, consumption Is of the 
I i j : devil, and only the Lion of Judah could have 
i _ delivered me from this dread scourge, which had 

‘- hlRs. T. SJXOCK::~‘-:,, 
; l l .’ .; : 

1 ‘. 
: made.my bodp a mass of cbrnlption. Hallelujah ! 

KATHLEEN Gar. 
3’2, Emerald S&e&-. 

_, _. 
’ . .~ ~. 

Collingwood. + l l I have had liver complaint all my life. When 
Baille Street, quite a girl f was treated by the best doctors, 

Horsham, Victoria. but it always returlled, and at times 1 xvas unable 
I was prayed for in Me!bourne, and the evil to turn in bed kvithout help. The last twelve 

spirit was commanded to come out. 1 had a months my kidneys were bad, and my legs 
pl~p~s growth in mu- nose. It had betan tllere snollen much with cramp. I had also varicose 
t-igllteen fears. \\‘hen I came I~umt. from Mel- veins, with 111mps licl-ger than an e-g<. SOW, 
bulrrl,r the growth ali Lroke up x116 ci(me ~wiiv, 

I had i(ihO ;I pain “l&l- 
glory to God, all has potlct-disappeared-as soot) 

- ior xvhich I praise God. HS hallds \~er= laid upon me ill the name of JestIs. 
my left brrast which had tl-orlblrd me t\wlvr I am hungering and thirsting after the Baptism. 
yr;ir5. I think it was leakage of the heart. as Please pray for me ! 
sorro\\’ had caused it in lhe fir31 place. At times CATHERISE KUTHERFOR~~. 

Bra. M’igrglesworth concludes his letter with an earnest appeal for our prayers. 
‘<Pray ! pray ! pray ! that God may be glorified in all.” 

THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. 
(FOR GREAT BRITAIN AXD IKELAKD.: 

Prr~idcut: Mr. Cecil Poihiil. 
.J/il,i;i..rZ o., CDII??CZ!.. Rev. _ 4 -1. Bodd~. Mrs. Crisp. 1lr. 1Y. Gixssby: I’aalo- K;itckman. Mr. John _ 

Leech, K.C.: Air. E. J. G. Titterington. .\I.A., Rev. Dr. XIiddictoc (acling as \-ice-President during 
Mr. Polhiii‘s absence in Cnioa). Ho,.. 7rcas.: Mr. E. IV. Moser. Ho7~. SFC. : hlr. T. H. hIundei1. 

?,l!SSIOSARIES. CHIXA.--l-?lr:nU,r-fil.. .\lr. J. \\‘. Bo?-d : Mr. and X1r.s. D. Leigh ; Rev-. A. A. 
atId 31rs. Swift (Assorin‘ips); Misses J. Liiggs. \Va:don, S. Hodpetts axd E. Knell; Xr. D. F. 
\Viiiiamb~ Mr. J. ;5ndiews. >!isses Gladys Eaton. Hannah Rees, F. Ives,. and Jane 1Yiiiiams. 
Liliang-1-E: Mr. and i \Srs. I’. Slaver. Xi& E. Scharteo, Mr. Raiph Capper. Tibet Border, Hveihsi: 
31;. and hlrs. X. Lewrr, Niss G. Xgar [Issorialrj. O/r Frzrlough : hlrs. Trevitt, Miss \Viiliams! 
Miss Cook. 

AFRICA.-E:e%inn &Ego : ?dr. .and Mrs. _-I. Richardson, AIiss 31. .Koad, Miss 31. -4. Anderson. To 
sail shortlv-Mr. F. _4dams! Mr. G. Yale: Niss X. Crisp, and Mr. J. Barclay. 

SOCTH :4~~~1c~.-_Cmirai h’msii: Air. and !+?Irs. Jameson. Pernan~b~rco : Miss L. Johnson. 

The Rev. Dr. Robert 3fiddleronz \‘icar hlr. Boyd aud The friends of-the deceased 
of St. Matthew’s, Rugby, has been ap- in this great loss, as well as with’ the 
pointed to act as Vice-President of .the workers in Yunnan, where hIrs. .Boyd’s .’ 
P.M.U. during Mr. Polhill’s journey in fruitful and valuabie work and service for 
China. Our honoured leader, hlr. PoIhili, her hlaster has been so much appreciated. 
has sailed mirh his daughter for Canada, -+ + i 
and thence across the Pacific- Ocean to 
Japan and China. Here he hopes to meet The Council of the P.M.U. much &et 

his married daughter (Mrs. Funnel-nri: 
that, owing to a serious deficit in their 

bliss Kathleen Polhillj. SubsequentiF he income? they are compelled. to close their 

journeys to I-unnan Province to visit our Women’s Training Home (whjch has been 

P.M. ti. stations. We must remember carried on in London together with the 

him constantly. in earnest prayer, that he 
Alen’s Training Home since 1909), and 

may, as he desires indeed to be, a blessing for the same cause they, are unable to 
continue the maintenance of the Men’s 

to many. 
+ + + Training Home. 

WTe are sorry indeed to have to state * * ir 

that a “Cable” from Hong Kong, dated The Council are pleased, however, to 
June ljth, announced the death of Mrs. record that they have. arranged with 
Boyd (ne& FSnny E. Jenner). For over Pastor A. H. Carter (whose valued services 

i 
eight vears in China she has faithfully as Superintendent -at the Home _since 
labour& as one of the most highI\- valued February, 1922,lhave been mticb;;Sp@7_~_r?~ 

.* ~-,:_ , missionaries of the P.M.U. The Council ciated) to be :responsib!e foilthe:.?lea!s:~~-~~~ 
~- -~---..~----- ~~~~i.-_~._._~~~_-.~~_at~their_ssubseq~ent_~n~eetin,a expressed ._Home._on_and_after_-_the_r29t~l_September-:----- 

i_ 1; :: ~. . .._ :,:~ . . . I. ._- .-. ._ _, __ ~C,_ __i their sincere sorrow and sympathy with next. .~ . . -.z_ 1 + .:- 
-? ,. --- 1; I. ~.~ _.~l__: ;--_ -.. $. _.; _ ;,; _~~ . _~ :... -.. 



Pastor Carter &ill car;y on the Home. ‘we ; had .a ‘most ‘exciting time; :]t & ,h;p&“e& ;;-;~~;?.& 

as an “Undenominational Bible Training that ,&om& robbers had atti&‘ed ~onc..of ihi3;SUmall . .L’~~-~_‘$% 

School.” Full particulars of the terms, 
stations. and three df -!&em <had ‘been_kill_&d:by .y <.- .I.?:.. 

etc., can be obtained on application, and - 
-the soldiers just a little while before 6”r.train.t. .-~-,_ 
came in. 

by sending a stamped envelope to PaStOr 

The” as we acre nearing .Amicheo,’ 1 -CT_. 
-there were hundreds of soldiers waiti”,o to get 

Carte?, addressed to him at “Pentecost,” inside! and on top of the train and 00~” the 
..:. 

- 
mountain side came hundredsof robbers foIIowin<v 

12 Southill Park Gardens, Hampstead, them with fire-arms. me could see the b”l]cG . :; 
London, h7.M’. 3. flying from our carriage window; hut, praise be 

t * + to God, we were kept and boriw safelv on our 

Missionary Box Secretaries:-For the 
United Kingdom (excluding London and 
District): SIiss F. \‘ipan, “The Green,” 
Renhold, Bedford. For London and 
District: blr. E. J. G. Titterington, Court 
Lodge House, Chelsfield, Kent. 

journey. 
,- -- .- 

: 

Friends desirous of helping the P.M.U. 
hlissionaries are invited to kindly write 
to one of the sec:etaries for a box to use 
for their weekly offerings. The boxes 
are small and ornamental. and are a 
source 0. C biessing to many .homes where 
placed. There \vas never a time when 
‘neln 1~~3s more urgentlv needed. The 
5Iikionaries xii! have to suEer great re- 
ductions otherwise and deiay in sending 
even such remittances. 

AT COLOMBO (CEYLONI. 

bliss Ives writes of an incident in their 
s‘nort sra); at Colombo. They were visiting 
. . tne snon5 :- 

&Ii%5 XYiiiiams was wearing a brooch with 
‘<Saved to Serve” on it. This dre\v .tbe attention 
of a native aqsis:ant \vho could read English. He . . 
reoeatrd the words several times. and then sala: 
“.&v_ecj from wha! ?” 11-e told him from .wha~ 
we were saved, atld how. The ChristIan- doctrine 
was no: new to him, but he was-puzzl6d xvh! 
Cnristia” nations should fight against each other 
as Ihey had done during the war. The Lord 
graciousi? gave “5 words 10 answer him: we aiso 
asked xvhere and what he worshipped. He said 
he \ven: 10 t’ne Temoir, he worshlpped rhe Creator 
God. anti was tauyhr 10 shun ihe evii one; he 
also believed in the re-birth. IVe void him about 
the “e\v birth through fai!h in Jesus Chris!. He 
listened eaTeri!- and rook 0s IO another young 
man. To h:m he expiained the words: “Saved to 
S erve.” This quiie pieased him, aad he said. 
“On Good Friday too.” Then he roid us he was 
a Chrislian and attended r’ne \Vrsleyan Church. 
II was a treat to see the joy in his face. IVe are 
praving for these two, especialiF for the first man 
who-was so anxious LO hear the Truth. I am 
sure you \viii join in prayer ior them LOO. 

A STRANGE WELCOME TO CHINA. 

bliss Gladys Eaton (kit% Miss Rees) 
writes :- 

NEAR MENGTSI. 

Bra. and Sister Leigh \vrite of their 
open-air work :- 

In one place in pwrtic”lar our souls received 
real refreshment since last \vriting you. A small 
to,vr1 c;rlled 

AX OLD ACCORDIOS ... 

(by the way. these are a usefui .COIII I-ibution to 
St!-eet a”ci market Work. So if ally reader of this 
letter xvorllti care to forward ow ,to a”\- of 31s 
“lisxionaries. T call assure you Of our.appreciatio” 
0” the oile hand and its usefu!“ess on the other). 
Alld so we hung up the hymn sheets: ~:TwO 
Roads.” and other piclures, theI!- made a.$ big a 
*poise as possible on my old dccordio”. (By the 
\vav. generally speakrng,. t‘ne Chinese al-e not 
muiical. atid the louder the noise. the bi.gger I&- 
croxvd, I!ence n’~y remark M noise:). .A red good 
crowd gathered. and for a cou~~le of hours we 

-held forlh the IVoid of Life. the11 ‘in true Saivalio” 
Army fashion xve marched the streets 

SIXGISG ZIOS’S SOIGS, 

and wherever good opportunity was afforded ue 
stopped awi preached. In ooe stree: xve came 
across a .group of women, abotl: foul-trer~ of I&“:, 
so,“? m&king shoes. others doi”p more deiicate 
xvork; as soon as We stopped. m--hear1 went “p 
to the throrle, ‘-Lord, grant there may be a I_!-dia 
among them,” and sure e”o”gh there was, nax-. 
“O! one. bu: half h dozen; IO look upon their 
earnest faces. to hrar their eager q”estio”s. we11 
I-epaid separatiorl from home a”d kind,-ed! and 
sacrifice (if Ihere be any on our part), or anything 
we-may have endured for His sake. 

XV”0 1.54 TOUR GOD? 

IYhere is He? HO\\- should we worship Him? 
were among the many questions asked, and for 
an hour we instructed them in the ITar_ of Life. 
Before leaving them we taught them a prayer- 
please don’t be shocked, YOU Pentecostals, and 
think we are backsliding-but as some of them 
could not remember it tiler asked US to write it 
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clear pond, with vey~ .cleaf water;oit of which 
four small waterfalls continually run, with a great 
noise. This place is only a mile from our home, 
so we are able to go to and fro each day. 

--..A -Letter irom Bra..Klaver. ’ .__ 
: To this fair the people from different districts 

come ,in hundreds to buy things on the big 
market, such as cloth, china-ware, etc., and also 
to see the Chinese theatre, which is a great 
attraction. It is a gay sight IO see such a crowd, 
the people dressed in their best clothes, 

-Greetings in the precious name .of our Lord 
Jesus Christ ! -It is a long time ago since you all 

I heard nsomething-from Likjang, so -I will now 
wiite vou a little and tell you how we are going 
on in t-his far away corner of God’s vineyard. 

1Ve were glad to welcome hIiss Scharten back 
on January 21th, and also the two Dutch sisters 
who came with her. 11-e are glad that our 
numbers are increased, and we believe that it 
will be for the benefit of many souls. Sow we 

are more in numbers -and thus able to travel 
more, we pray that many souls who have not 
heard the Gospel yet shall now have the oppor- 
tunitv. Since Miss Schnrten came we have been 
able-to visit some of our needy out-stations that 
have no! had a turn for a iong whiie because of 

BL/;E, RED, AND GREEN 
being the most common colours. This is a great 
opportunity to preach to .so man? people. SVe 
have a big canvas tent which bolos about 150 to 
200 people, and foi about six days we have 
preaching there, and throughout the whole day 
we have great crowds, also we sell many gospels. 
\Ve thank the Lord for this opportunity. Often 
when we have been travellinz we’have asked the 
people if they have ever 
they have told us for the 
on the fair in our tent. 

he&d the Gospel, and 
first time they heard it 
n’ho can’say what this 
work has done atrradv? 
Hundreds of gospeis 
have gone to far-away 
places where we have 
never yet been. Peopie 
have taken these home, 
and we know God’s 
\Vord alone has power 
to do the uork. 

1V’e thank the Lord 
that He is helping us 
to sow the seed, and we 
shali see the harvest 
Praise His name ! 

There is vet much 
that I couldw~itrabout. 
but then this letter xvii! 
get too big. 

Thanking you for aii 
your prayer and sup- 
port on our behalf. 

With Chris:ian 
greetings. 

‘iours in Him, 
PIETRE KL~vER. 

Likiang. Tnnnan. 
15th May, 1921. 

so few workers. Miss Kok has gone to Peking 
for a visit to her brother. Piease ora!_ for her, 
for whiie in Tunnan-fu she was il; v<ith appendi- 
cicis and was in a vev serious condition, and is 
still very weak in Peking. She needs our prayer. 
How we need the prayers of God‘s people at 
home to keep us continually before the throne of 
God’s grace ! 

From April 17th to April 22nd we had a week 
of Bible study and prayer with our native evan- 
gelists. It was a blessed time as we together 
studied the Lord’s third -year’s parables. We 
found many precious jewels among them. It was 
a good preparation for 

OUR LIKIIXG YEARLY FAIR. : .- i 

NJ-LIANG. 
-- 

Letter from Bro. James H. Andrews. 

Xi-Liang. the citv where Mr. Wliiams and I 
have been stationed, is a very religious piace. 
There areno less than five large temples inside 
the-city wall, which can be compassed in less 
than half an hour. Thousands of gods can be 
seen on all hands. A priest in one temple was 
very.pleased to be able to tell us their virtues. 

The Ni-Liang plain with its 365 villages is very 
fertile. The farmers are -busy gathering in the 
large harvest of beans and preparing the land for 
sowing the rice. A great deal of opium is being 
grown in this part. .The. people are no longer 
afraid .of the government’s +estrictions; which is 
trulyasignoftbetimes. _-. .: c.. 
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_ --. -- If be--visited one every day’it wohld .’ -on thair way to the capital:..-ILlwas a hard parting- .:,-J - 

a year to-take the Gospel once to every 
see from the above that the need 

-from my sister, but the Loid’s grace js,.suficient 
.:--and I am leaning hard upon Him. - . 

an’d we arehelpless to thoroughly 
district Cithout’ ‘a. good- native 

I‘We have been experiencing much blessing in 

worker. 
this place. : There is a big market here every&x 

The officixl_has: forbidden us to .go .t,o -days, a’$ we have had good meetings’ oti \he 
-any distant villages.-without informing him;-in 
order lo rive us.an. escort of soldiers, which not 

street, also selling lots of Scripture portidns.: \Ve 
-,have’also gone’to about a dozen villages and had 
.meetings and the people seemed eager to ligten. .i 
_. ; . OUR GlRL HAS DEVELOPED -.-. 

only. in&s expense (asiwe have ,to pay :the 
‘joldieis);but it hinders ns -from giving a -Cue 
impression- to the people ‘of the-mission of peace 
<ve.ha+e come upon. These precautions are being 
‘taken owing to 

THE RECEZiT OCTRAGE BY BRIGASDS, 
who took off two Frenchmen, one of whom the) 
killed, and they also looLed the French railway 
station. 
: Last Sundav week I went to five of the villages 
neai to the ci_ and gave out gospel tracts. One 
longs to know more of the language, as many of 
the villzgers cannot read. It did one’s .heart 
good to hear one of the villagers who knows the 
characters read aloud to the other villagers. In 
this way many hear the way of saivation. Some- 
times I mee: an interested hearer who can read, 
and give him some verses bearing upon salvation, 
ar John iii., 16; John v.,%; Rom. x.,9; and trust 
that the printed word wili speak to the heart. It 
mai;es us long to learn the language quicki?, so 
that \ce can preach unhindered. 

beautifully, and. inaspruch as she ‘was such an 
earnest idol-worshipper before,.: Shb knows far 
better than we do how to reach their beaits, and 
the people cannot help but listen to her. Many 
times she really preaches under the anointing of 
the Spirit. The Lord has blessed her-many 
times, but she has not yet received the mighty 
Baptism. 

“.IVe went IO a town .a’.few days ago ‘where 
they have three salt wells. It was such a poor 
place as~1 had never been in--the houses were 
mostIF built of bamboo against Ihe mountain, and 
the narron-.street was muddy and filthy. IYe 
had good meetings on the street and people 
listened ivell to the evangeiist, and afterwards 
our girl preached to rhe women. 
oi the women in this districh are of 

The majority 

THE MING CHlA TRIBE, 

LX: Sundav i: was a very interesting time to 
bee one mall b;ing his idols and arrcestorial tabiers 
LO be burnL in the mee:ing as an open testimony 
of God’s saving and delivering power, and that 
God is true. 

You wpuld be ye?!_ sorry to hearlhat Dr.Shelton, 
v:ho was taken captive two years ago by robbers 
and escaped, was aftrrbvarhs kiiied b>- another 
band near Batang. 

A: nreseni China is in an awiul trouble with 
war. and tbe soldiers hnve retreated bacit here to 
Xi-Liang. where it appears thaI they are going 
10 make their Gtand ~_unnan_tu rn g feW.oaF: wii! have to go back to ? . . _ Y We can SRJ‘ rh;jr none 
of these things move us, for we are happy and 
giad to be in the service of the Master. 
.’ 
;_ T 

anti they do not unders:and much Chinese, but 
after the girl preached they said she spoke Ming 
Cbia language fine; they understood so weli, and 
man: wept as she spoke. But she toid rbrm she 
coula not speak a word of their language. Ever; 
tbe next ,day others said to her, ‘You soeak Ming 
Chia language.’ Thtin she said LO me; ‘Couid it 
be that the Holy Spiri: changed my words from 
Chinese to hIing Chia so that the? could hear?’ 
I .said, *>-es, Jesus loves these peonle so much 
He wili use anv means to iead them inio tbe fold.’ 
I had fo!lowed-her very closely and I know 

: IN. TIBET. 

A STRANGE INCIDENT.* 

:SHE PREACHED ni CHINESE, 
and the two languages are quite different. =Ili 
glory to the mighty name of Jesus !” 

They Heard in their Own Tongue. -- 

Xiauy insrances have been reco&ed of lhe 
soeaking in tongues which has been understood 
bk the natives of many countries, but occasionally 
we bear of preaching in one’s own tongue,.and 
vet the foreigner hears as though it were spoken 
in his tongue; the miracle being in that of hearing 
rather than of speaking. Such is the niiracle 
recorded by Sister Ada R. Buchwalter, working 
a-ng the wild Chinese tribes in Yunnan .Pro-. 

-. Miss Bucbwalter is labouring near the field 
where Dr. A. L. Shelton was kIlled recenllr bv 

yince on the borders of Tibet-in South 1VestChioa. the robbers. Miss Buchwalter writes furihe;: 
Sister Bucbwalter writes:-. -_ “We want to go to the -villages around about. 

I<; aravelled down with but the head official requested-that we are not td 

‘-1 MR. hm &IRS.. &WER : -’ .: go more than half a day’s journes on account of 
1-r. robbers. Surely these are perilous-dayskfighting 

-^ *t--AFp-l-‘famines and -pestilerices on -ev&rv-side but it .ali 
m LO go .i 
- L ,speaks ~0. us-that Jesus is cotiiig kook ; .but, oh; “.I 

--we do .want -to -have .m~~~~f~eslto.lav__at.r_~ _**‘_~.-~__,,---_-_-_--__- 



We are ~1. 1ast':in oui Blission %IouSc.. : 11 is .’ 
finis&ed, but for a iittle.paintinq that my husban’d ,- . . . . . . .I3 .I0 .o 

11aS to’do. ..~It is quite good tdiettle down at la$t, .‘. . . . 15 0 

I mean with regard to household affairs, for we 
have been so long having lo open and fasten up ‘. 
b;oxes continually. .The :.hlission :House is bkilt i.;.. ,2 -0 .o 

on a. hill by the roadside on the way to:Kasongo. t;.:; -.]a.. 0 
X1-e mvz tbld bv the _kdministrator and natives . . . 7 io ‘8 
that it is seen fi;llv twen~v miles away. 1Ve have 
a few mosquito& occ&onall~. bul not many, 
whereas at the Government Post we used to have 
a number during the rainy season. 

.., 10 10 2 

. . . 11--o 0 

. . . 3 0 0 

. . . 1 0.0 __ ^ 
t l l 

Our first Christian at Kalembe Lembe died 
vesterdav week. 
buriai. 

and we gave him a Chris:ian 
ke had been suffering a long. time \vitl! 

one leg and foot. \i-e prayed for his deliverance 
for some time, but felt later a conviction that God 
desired to take him. He \vas niosf ;i11si0us fat 
his children to stay and be trained at the 31issiou. 

. . . I.3 9 

. . . 7 5 0 

..* Ii 0 0 

. . . 1 s 0 
-1 4 0 . . . 

IL -- 

IN A SOUTH AMERICAN PRISON. 
d 

. . . 

. . . 115 : . . . 100 

. . . 1 0 Cl 

. . . 213 9 

. . so 0 0 

. . Brother Jamespg writes:- 

4093 . 
4094 . . . . 
-1095 . . . 

. . . 2 0 0 4096 . . . 

. . . IO 0 : 4097 . .?. I. 

011e Su::d;ry we K~IIL \\ith a fex*: of the members 
of the _~mericarl Xission to the prisor; LO di>:ribute 
tracts.anJ speak to tile prisoners. The prison 
also se‘rves as n lllnatic as?_lum. Holyever. whrn 
we ..went..ihere was onl\- one insane. man under 
drtc’ntion, and words f&l to drsct-ibr the awful 
c0ndi’Lioix.s under which 11?t: poor soul lived. He 
\~a5 in d”.roorn” about ten feet square witiloxr 
any furniture; and the .door jnsl. made .of hekv! 
iron bar>. -The man was-sitLing behind the door 
011 hii heeis just like a huge ape, and mutterina 
to himseli, soitting on the floor, and every few 
njirtutes woulh look up and grin. The smell was 
~rrrific? much worse than the monkey house at 
lip 200. fo: I qwstion if iver the- piace was 
cleaned out. \Ve found in the prison also a man 
,x-ho had murdered another in Corumba arid had 
‘been iu gaol eieven Fears, but since being in had 

‘m2 ..: 
‘4023 . . . 
-;4024 . . . 
40% .;. 
4026 . . . . 
.4@25 ..: 
4029 . . . 
4030 .:. 
4031 . . . 
4031 . . . 
4033 . . . 
4036 . . . 
4036 . . . 
403s . . . 
40.19 . . . 
4040 .,. 
40-11 . . . 
404’2 . . . 
4043 . . . 
4wf1 ,.. 
4016 . . . 
40~6 . . . 
JO-16 . . . 
4049 _.. 
4rJXl 
40.51 
4051 . . . 
4053 . . 
4054 . . 
40% . . 
4w5iE . . . 
4057 . . . 
40.55 . . . 
40x1 . . 
40@2 . . . 
4063 . . . 
4064 . . . 
4065 . . . 
4066 . . . 
4067 ..;’ 

4016 For p&sages of.oufgoing hfission- 
aries-. _._ ___... __. . . . a 0 0 FOUXD CHRIST -AS HIS SAVJOtiR. ; 

Tilrre were about six other men in the same cell 
as this one, but it \vaspood t.o see him tuin otit 
his Testawents and little h?mn books. and under 
these ad\-ersr circumstances he was-very bright 
indeed. It is a sad piiyht 10 be-in .a Brazilian 
prison. X0 work is-seived out t&these men: and 
the time just drags weariiy on. Some of them 
are abie to obtain rice straw: and from this make 
litrie baskets which they sell and earn a little IO 
buv :clothes, etc. Some .of the men who have 
secved.1e.n and tweive years are absolutely ruined 
ph\-sically. With, no exercise, .and scarcely 
enough food to keep body-and Soul together, 
their condition .js very.mlser+ble. . ..TR.o others_ 
are very interested ip the Gvspel. 

‘~ : 
.,Pr?yfor them. 

1 , 
. List of Cok&butidds rkeived during . . 

April, May, &d.+Tune,, 1922. . 

Receipt 
No. 

1’ Receipt 
I I-.&#;.-. 
_ ‘406s ;I. :. 

-4071 . .._ 

40X _.. 
4Oi9 . . . 
4051 . . . 
4082 . . . . 
4093 . . . 
4054 . . . ._ 
4085 . . . 
4086 . . 
40s; . . . 
4OSB 
4059 . . . 
4090 . . . 
4091 . . 
4052 . . . 

Per bliss 
?ZF . . 
p7r . 
?LS . 
?29 . . . 
230 . . . 
231 ,.. 
239 
233 .:: 
234 . 
23.5 . . . 
236 .:. 

-. 

. . . 3 3 1 

. . . 415.0 .j 
: ..a 6515 4 
. . . 250 ~. 
. . . ..i 0 
. . . 100 
. . . IO 0 
. . . 10 0 

“. . . . : ‘:, : 
. . . 8 -0 0 
. . . 1 0 0 
. . . 1 10 0 

‘... 16 0 
. . . 1 10 0 
. . . 2 2 cl 
. ? 0 0 

. . -4 c 
. . . .c i 0 
. . 1 0 IJ 
. . . 710 0 

Yipan- 

. . . 4 6 0 

._: 111 i 
. I 4 0 

. . . I 10 0 

. . . 8 

. . . 10 0 

. . . 911 1 

. . . 10 0 

. . . 518 (1 

. . . 315 0 

. . . 10 0 0 
-___ 

Al129 6 4 

4@?6 For hIr. E. 0; Ellis’outfit . 10 0 0 
4@7S For hIr. Jameson’s expedition . . . 2 0 0 
4034 For bliss hlanton’s passage.. . . . 2 11 E 
403i For Mr. Jameson’s expedition _.. 4 0 0 
4039 . 

Fo:‘hir. n’. \?: Effem~‘~outfit 1:: 
3 (1 0 

4Wi 10 0 0 
4060 For passages of outgoing Nission- 

aries . . . ._. _.. . . . 1 0 0 
4061 For Nr. G.‘Vale’s oassaee . . . 30 0 CI 
4069. For hlr. F.‘Adams’ pas&e . . 5 0 0 
4070 ,) ,, ,? . . 2 0 0 
4oso 
4097 For KIr. E. O.“Ellis’ o&it 1:: 

I 5 0 
i 10 0 

4095 For Mr. 
.- ‘- -. Jameson’s expedition . . . -2 0 0 . 

. A86 6 9 
- : ~- 
. ‘As hany..ot our friends desire their gifts to be 
anonymous, lhe receipt number aione is given. 
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